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2.
Oh, England is a purty place, of goold there is no lackI trudged from York to London with my scythe upon my back;
The English girls are beautiful, their love's I don't decline,
The eating and the drinking too is beautiful and fine ;
But in a corner of my heart which nobody can see,
Two eyes of Irish Blue are always peeping out at me!
Oh, Molly, darlin, never fear, I'm still your own dear boyOUld Ireland is me country, and me name is Pat MaUoy.

•·

3.
From Ireland to America across the seas I roam,
And every shilling that I got, ah, sure I sent it home;
Me mother couldn't write, but on there came from Father Boyce:
" Oh, heaven bless you Pat," says she-" I bear me mother's voice!"
But now I'm going home again, as poor as I began,
To make a happy girl of Moll, and sure I think I can;
Me pockets they are empty but me heart is filled with joy:
For ould Ireland i·s me country, and me name is Pat ~Malloy.
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Most Beautiful ·vocal and Instrumental Music of the Day,
PC:BLISUKD n·;

WM. A. POND & Co., 547 BROADW AY, N. Y.
Kuio Published Druly.

All the New Musio Published in the United States Received as soon as Issued. Music sent by Mail, Postage Paid, on Receipt of the Marked Price
Plea•e notice that •ncb a11 are marked thu11 • have elegantly llln"tratcd tltlc•1>a;:c11.
COW.PO.SL

"VOCAL.
OOMPOl&L

ra 1ea.

Alone, A.lone, .'..... . . .. . ... . ............ GBO Bownn,.,. .... 2:l
I• 4Jnore, (Lon,) Walts Brllllante tor the
,Voice, . ............. ... . . ......... . ....... &I. Nnilo,.... .. .. . W
At Night, Qaanette, ........... .. .... ....... C. P. lVllS,.... ...... 3l!
Art thou thinking or me in my
Absence, LoveP ....................... llas. l'J.nBu•BT,. ... 80
~gel Child,.. ... .. .. • .. . . • . . .. • .. • . • .. .. • W. 11. BuRR,... . .. .. M
Beautiful Cloud, ......................... L. A.. nr•,. ......... 80
Dutterny, (La FarfaleUa,) Muurka tor
the Voice, • • • • . . • .. . . • .. .. .. • • .. . . • . . . . .. .. L. A anm, .. .. .. .. .. 60
Bllry me in the Sunshine,. .......... . . ll. M:Lu•n, .. .. . .. . 80
B.i)()klet, give thy Rushing o'er, .... P. SceuBKaT,........ t.O
Be tho14 forever mine, .......... .. ...... II. &11Luan, .. .. .. .. M
Beautiful Dreamer, (for 01dta.r,) ........ .. s. W1N~••, .. .. .. .. . 25
Jeautiful lale or the Bea, .............. J. R. Tuoaue, . .. .. . 85
Beware, ............................. ....... J. E. 1'•••180,. ... . .. 50
Blow, ltuale, blow, .... ..... .... . . .. .... . w. R. D•>1•BTER, .... 50
Blne-Eyod Kitty May,. ..... .......... .. P. n. Isucs,........ so
Cadaveroua Jones, Comic,. ............... GBO. now .. n>1, .. .. ao
Oomr;ides, I am dying, ................. G•o. A. Russsu~. ... 30
Ot-ackaman'1 Chant, (Luddy Fuddy,)
.,. Bunc In~ Roledale" by LRBTKll W.t.LUOIC, • •• D. Gua.>1,.. .... . .. SO
Cradle Bong. "Bweel &oil low." Word• b7
Tasneos, ........... .. ...... .. .. .. ..... . .. J. E. 1'1aa1~0, .. .. . . 40
'tream, Daby, dream, .................... v. GJ.Ba1Kt.,... ...... SO
Dying Drummer-Doy, ......... ........ E. 0. Hows, .. .. . .. . SO
Dark-Eyed Norina, ......... ..... ...... .. J. R. Teons, .. ... .. 85
Foriret thee, no I ................ .. ... .... G. 8oo110u, .. .. .. .. . 80
Forever and ever. Sacred Song. Wor<h
b7 G&J.C• o• u Vu1n,. ... ......... .. .... J . R. Tuoius, .. ..... 85
J'lnlgan's Wake. Conde,. .. .... .... ....... C. Gwv•a, .. .. .. .. . 80
Oood Niirht and happy Dreams,. ... J, R. Tuo1ue,. ...... 85
Oo, forget me, . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . P. Scuwn••· .. .. . . . 80
Oood Night, good Night, Beloved,. w. II. J, GRJ.BU,... 50
He brought me Gold to tempt my
Heart,....... ......... ..... .......... .... . w. 11. BuRR,.... .... 85
I'm lonely since he left me,. ........ .. H. K•LLBa. . . . .. . .. 85
1111, or, Vay down in Bennsylvany,
1 New Com lo Soog,.... .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . .. .. . lhn 8oe>1m1', . .. . .. 80
I believed her true to me,..... .... .. .. II. M1LLuo, • .. .. .. . 40
1 ba~e 10 muoh to tell, ................. J. R. Teoius, . :.. .. . M
I ne'er could leave thee. CaMOnetta, .. Roasnn, ............ !Ill
ll'a all op in Dine. Song ror the Tlmeo, IIusr Toon•, . . . • • 80
In the Valley or Cauteretz. Soog tor
Baritme or Jla..,..... ..... .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • A. II. Puss, ...... .. 80
Imperishable,. ............................. w. II. Buaa, .. • .. .. • M
1 eannot oall her, :Mother, ............. CH111B11111..u:•, . .. .. • 80
.Jennie lives but ror thee, .............. J. H.LBO•, .. .. .. .... 80
lrlaalng on the sly, ...................... J. G. Muoa,....... 80
Kias me, Father, ere I die,. .......... W.u.xu,. .......... 80
La.nguaae of Love, (Parlato d'amore,)
•• J'auit..n • ••••• •• •••• • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0ot7JIOD, •••• •• •• • •.- • • 15
•Lot him rest. A Tribute to u.e late l!nPBn
0. POln&, and embelllshet! W'lth hll Uken-.. IIau Tvous, .. .. • 40
• 1,fmerick is bea.utiful. Word• b7 D10•
llovCIOJ.ULT. eomio ...... .................. Dil Baun, .. .. .. • 40
Lost Star or my Home. The Ian Bong
and Ohorua by .. .. . .. . . .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. • IID&T TVODR, .. .. • 116
LUtle Ilouse under the Rill,.......... B. o. PIDLPB,..... . .. 80
Leave me not in d1i:rk Despair, ...... .A. IL Wooo, .. .. .. .. 85
Mind you that, .. .. . ...... ................ J.11. MoNJ.VOHTO•, .. M
Moonlight with t'tlee, .................... R. Mirna, ...... .... M
My beautiful Lizzie,. .................... J, HJ.so•~.......... 81S
•My Polly A.c.:l . Comio . .. .. ............. Dn•Rno, ...... ... 40
Mother's Biassing, ..... . ............... W. WmDOwe,. .... ... M
Maggie Moo:-e,.. .. .... .......... ......... P. B. lsllCI!,....... 80
My Angel Doy, .......................... B. 0. FOl!TD,..... ... 80
Muaio on the V.'aves. D"61.. .. ......... c. W. Gwna, .... .. 60
Never deem my Love can change, ... J. R. TllolUB, ....... 25
Not from thee,. ........... ................ W. K. B.ll!SFOllD,. ... 80
•Nancy Fat. Comic. . ..................... DJ.n R111m, .... ..... 40
Only Bon is going DOW, .... .... ........ Mas. J. B. RUD,..... 80
Orphe.n or the Alps, (L'Orfanella,) .. . L. A.aom,....... ... . llO
One more K iss and then Good-by, .. B. C. l'JW.Pe, ........ 80
•Pat Malloy. Comio• ..................... D.u Baun,. ... .... 40
.Red Robin. A beauutul Song b7 the A11thor
ot "Vive !'America." ...................... II. Mw.un,. ....... 85
Rem em bre.nee,... . .. .. .. • • ........ : ....... w. H. J . GB..lBJ.111,... M
Striking Ile. BllDg by D.u BarilT,. ....... D. D. Eiumrr, . .. ... 80
Boldicr's Battle Prayer, ................. B. WauLEB,........ 81S
Bw$.f!t Birdling singing ever, (Cam·
panira di Lombardia,)............... L. Aanm, .. .. . . .. .. 40
13ung or the Bea-Shell,................. . CII.lRLIB CoNTI<BllB,.. 80
Baw ye not my own true Love P ••••••• E. c. PnLPB, ...... . 85
Berenado, .............. ............... ...... P. Scl!LOTfEll, . ....... M
•Skater's Song:, ........................... L. B. Pow11LL,....... 40
6ong or Love and Death, .. .. .......... w. R. DBlllPSTBB,. . . . M
IJ'leq well, Ulou swee• Angel. ........ "P. Al!T,. .. .. .. .. .. .. so

Tell me, little twinkling Star,. ........ G. w. ll. Ga1rr1Y, .. .
There's none to say Good-night to me, J. ll. &Iol'l'naRTo:r, ..
Trust me all in all, or not at all.
Worda by T1<.•nso!f. ...... ......... .... .... W. R. DB>IPST••,. ...
Too late, too late. Words by Tx!'IYTSOll ...
Turn, Fortune, turn thy Wheel,. . . . .
Thou art the Star. Sung by ll'lle VKSTuu
In "Del Demonlo." . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . •
U. 8, G.; or, the Song in honor of Gen•

eral Grant,. ............ ................
Unknown Soldier,. .... ......... ...... .. ..
Violet,. .......................... By the late
Voices that are gone, ...................
Where we have twined the Flowurs,
When I can ree.d my Title clear. Srj,,,.oa,
"\Vhat will they tell our Children I' ....
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When other Friends Bre round thee, P. 8ollL01T11a,. ... ...
\Vhoever can he boP .... ....... ......... J. G. &lunu, ......
Wake from thy hal'I'Y Dreams,. .... - u R. Tim"~; . .. ...
"
.. .
When the War Is C':'er, M?":"
"
Why did you die P..... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. "
.. ..
B.uuoao,
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Will I be ever true

85
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N:ew Wilt:ea.

25

L. Aanm,. .......... ·o
Gso. W111. Wuau,. .1 IO
Eua. Kxrnaa, .... so
Ts. 011Snn•,. ...... .. 29
Ca. W&i.s, . . .. .. . .. . 75
Gso. W.lf, Wuu..., .. W
Jiu Mnxs, . ... ... . llO
w... B. ALLl<l<,. ..... so
Jsu MAllss,. ... .. .. i50
L. A•nlTI,... ..... .. 40
E. K=•ua,. ...... , 60
&bRY Durr, . . .. .. .. 85
E. Krrru.••, . ... .... 75
Gxo. W11. Wua1t.~, .. 50
H. A. WoLLENBJ.UPT, 1 oo
J. w. LoNo, .. . . .. .. • 40
ca. D1.Liou:1: 1 • • • • • • •• 60
Wiii. MASO•,. . • •

Funeral March from Don Sebastian, Cu. PJUDn, . • • • . . •
Grand March ot the Andes, .......... G&0. W111. Wullll, .1
March Hongroiae, ........................ II. A. WoLLllllle.t.VPT,.
Ma.roh Trlomphale, .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • Da. Pnnuv, .
Maroh Montenegrine,. ..... ............ .. H. Mun, ..

l50
25
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Varlatloas.
Beaotitul Dreamer, . .. .... ... ............ A. BJ.11111uos,.. .. ... GO
Oall me not baok rrom the echolesa
llO
Bhor.e,........ ... ..... ....... .... .......
GO
Dea.r Jllother, I've oome Home to die,
"

0. Gao••, . . . • • • • • • • 80

Lanipn'1 Ball, ...... .. .... .... ........ ... . .A. B•uKa.l<m,. ..... . GO

Pftoto~rtpha.
D. A•o1w.
The tollewlng .. a Oolleclion or \be lale1t, be1t, aod moat popula.r Pleceo,
nry !lnel7 and carefully arranred u euy Teachlng·Plecea, each No. 80

Musioal

!fHa.-TM ••• aamb•n of t.bi• HriM are a li\tJe more d1llcult tbao tb• odtl umbers.

1. Wa.lts, from Faust.
8, Annie of the Vale.

e«>VNlllL

Bride or the Wind G nlcp, .. ........ ...
.. .. . .. .. .. ..
"
Flick et Flock
Just once more
••. .• .......
Little Birdies firrt
.......... . ..
Minnie
•Petroleum
•Rosebud
. .. . . .. . . .. . .
• Pl?r!:"l':"uaj1es
Tete-a-Tete, .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .
........ . .. ..
Sans Ceremonie

2. How ca.n I leave thee 1

4. Chant dn Berger,
6. Warblings at Eve.
II, D Jla.cio-(A&Dm.)
8. Do they think or me at h01J1dl
'I. Call me not ba.ck, etc.
9. Come 'jVhere my love, etc. 10. Un llallo in Maechera,
11. Drea.m on the Ocean Waltz. 12. Heimweh-(JosolLll<ll.)
14. L'Argentine Me.zurke.-{Krr13. Rock or Agee.
[nus.)
16. Viva l' America.
16. Good Night Galop.
18. Che.pet in the Forest.
17. De.nish Da.nce.
20. Sweetheart .
19. Fishes in the Sea..
22. Dearest Spot on E11rth, etc.
21. Shadow Song, (Dinorah.)
23. Mother, oh! sing me to rest. 24. Ever be happy.
26. La Harpe Eolienne-{Kaoon.)
25. llrightest Eyes.
28. La Clle.rite-{Ross1n)
27. Ella Leene.
30. Thou art so near, and yet so
29. La Melancolie-{Pal!JfB.)
[for .
31. Vaillance Poika Militaire, 32. The Sybil.
34. Come into the Ge.rden, Ma ml.
33, J'nanita.
36. The long and wee.ry De.y,
35, Ricci Waltz.
37. Re.rk! Ihearan Angelaing. / 3&. Me.ryle.nd, my Me.ryland.
40. High from the RO<Jf·Stone.
39. Come, Roly Spirit,
f
tS. Marching Along.
41. Glory Ralleluja.h.
44. JCollie's Dree.m Wr.ltz.
43. Premier Amour B.Mowa.
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New Quadrilles.
Como Quadrille, ... . .... . ................
....................... ..
Elita
Engagement Qul\drille, ............... ..
• F1mst Lancers,. ............. . ......... ..
Silver Wedding,... ....... ........ ... . . ...

CB. D'Al.llaT, .... .. 40
Snass,. .. .. .. .. .. 40
40
H. ,i:L&Bllll,
W. B. 11a.J<8JfOU.ll, . 00
41'

~kw P'QlKilBe Scftotttallea9 1rnd M•~v\\u,
•Best Friend Polka, .................... J. II. MoN•vallWs,..
Catawba Polka, ..... . .. ........ ... . ....... Ju11 Uuss,. .... ..
Chasse Ennui Polka Redowa, ...... ... A. P. LJUut.,.. .
Concordia Bchottisch, ..... .. .......... .. Juli Muss,....
Delta Psi Polka,. ................. ....... MoaRJSO,,, .. .. ..
Double Quick Polka,. . .......... .... .... L. A. B1t.Uu,..
Farfnletto. Polka !ilnzurka,. ............ L. ARDm,.... ....
Grlzette :Mazurka,. .' ..................... A. P. LJUut., .. ..
• Irving Polka, ......................... .. Bus•, .. .. .. . . .. .
Olive Logan Polka, ................... . Cu. iunn,.......
Relief Polka, .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . • II. Kuna, . . .. . . .
Sophi en Polka, .............. .............. "P. B. llzL111sJ1uu.n. •
Sans Pretension Polka, ........... ... ... P. Bu1u11EB,. . .... ..
Teresa Carreno Mazurka, .............. P. MoaroI<,.... ....
• Trotty Horse Polka,. ...... ............ J. ll. l't!cNJ.uoeTO•,.
Twilight Polka,. .... ........ .............. B. E111:1111in, ..... .. .

15

Mavohea 11.nd Qulokatcpa.

"

50, Tam O' Shanter,
52 . I am lonely to·nlght.
54. Concert March-{WoLL••
[a.vn.
56. Nun's Pre.yer.
58. Tusce.n Melody.
60. Idylle-(S•i..nu&.)
62. Soldier's Chorus, (Faust.)

ll

25

INSTRUM ENTAL.
L' Ardita, ... .......... .... . . ................
Delles ot Brooklyn, ..... .. ... ........ .. .
Dalila Grand Valse, ............ ... ......
Faust, ..... .............. . ... ..... ... . ...... .
Flowing Btreamlet, .. .............. .. ....
Faust,.... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .
Ha.rvest Home,. .................. .. ......
Heart's-Ease,. ... ...... ... ......... .. ......
Ida,. .. . .............................. ........
Kiss,. ..... ..... ......... .... ............ .. ..
BrlllaoU7 arranged by .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ..
Olympie,.... .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .
Reine des Fleurs, (Queen or tbt ilowera,)
Tendre Fleur, (Senalllve Pla.nt,) ...........
Une Perle de Nuit,. . ............... .....
Valae d' Amour, . ..........................
Brillante, .... .• ..•.. ..•..••••. •••
''
Caprice, . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .
..

46. Travlata. Waltz.

411. llea.utiful Dreamer.

.. 85

W. G. Roana,...... 80
II. A. WOLLS~R!!1'.':, 1::;
~.

45. Santa Lucin.
47. Memorv Bells.
49. Elfin Waltz .
51. Li.dy of the Lake Me.rcb .
53. Indie.na Waltz.
55, Who will care for Mother
57. Le. Tendresse-{Cu>1 ... )
59, Her bright Smile, etc.
61. Empress Henrietta's Waltz.
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fldlli11nt l?anta.tsle119 Movoo.aua. eta.
Amours du Diable, .. .... ...... ......... E. Krnnn, ... . . • 111
Alpine Horn, Transcrlptloo, ... . .... .. ...... 8. n. MILLS, ......... IO
Autumn Wind Mazurka, ............... . E. c. PeE1.PS, .. . . ... 13
Aurelia Polkn, ....... .. ................... J . l!l. IInn,. ..... .. 40
Birds of Paradise. Morcea.u, .. ... ........ SIDNST S1111m,....... eo
Boute en Train Galop, (All aboard,) .... E. !UTT....,. .... ... oo
Bel Demonio Mazurka, .... ....... .. .... J.E. &IOLLIUI, .... . .. oo
Careless Elegance Polka,.. ....... .. .. .. A. II. Woon,........ oo
Cascade de Rubis. &!orcea.u,. ... .. .. .. . . . 8msn S111m,.. . . .. . U
·Chanson de Chasse, . ..................... E. K1CTT1t&1a~~ . ... . • tiC
B. 1t10&uns,. . . . . . .. 40
Christmas Chimes, .. . .. . .. .. .. • .. .. . ..
Dew Drep. Bluette Mu1lcale, ...... , . ...... E. A. F.t.11uaaaa,.... so
• Enchanted Bell. A lllualca.1 Rhap1ody, .. E. llon>i.u,........ 1n
Electrio Polka,. ............... .... ..... ... Bun San1RSOJ1, . . l50
Forza del Destino. TraoacrlpUon, ...... . . E. KIETTl<R<R,. ....... 1n
Faust. Concert piece, ... .. ... . ................ CB. Kus<.1L,. . .. .. .. 1 llO
"

"

"

. ..•.......•.... . •••..• A.H. Pail•, .... ... . 1 T:i

Fairy Land, . .. . ................ ... .. .. ...
Flight of the Robin Polka,. ..........
Flick et Flock Galop,. ....... ........ ...
Happy Return. Morceau, .. ...............
Ione. Pantalsle, ................... .... .....
Kunkel's Polka, .......... .... ............
Last Smile, (Dernlere Sourire,) .............
Leger des Mains Polka,. . ......... .. ,. .
M emory, Ballade, .. ........................
Monk's Prayer, .................... . ......
Monody. Op . 13., . . .......................
Mother k issed me in my Dream.
Transcription.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •

Magnetic Galop, ................ . .........
Orphan's Prayer,. ..................... ...
Pretty Blue Forget-me-not, ............
Perle du Soir Mazurka, ................
Reminiscences from Faust, In 2 numbers,
Bans Bouci Galop,. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ......
flnrrente Mazurka, ........... .. ...... ....
S olit.ucie, ............. . .......•... .• .. . .. .. .•
Sparkling Dew Drops,. ........ ...... ....
• Song of the Brook, .••.. .... .....••....
Tn.rantelle, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..................
Bwee-t Zephyr,... .. . ........ ... ..........

w. Km,..... .. .... ro

Ca. W1UJ1, .. • .. .. .. .
l!l. KKTTJ:ua,. .... :~.
B. &Inn,........ ..
Cu. Ln11no, ....... l
Cs. Kunst., .. . . .. ..
II. A. WOLLB.\"JUOPT, 1
Ca. W.1L11, .. • • • .. • ..
R. Borr>1u, ... : ... .
J. E. &IusUJ<B,. ... ••
W11. !l•soN,... .... ..
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llun 8.0.."1lB&80ir, • 86
TIJlWL.l B•n.1.au:wl!!U, 4-0
B. R1ceuna,........ oo
E. KnTiuu:a,.. ..... 60
A. W. Buo,... . . . . • . flt
J. A8Cm<Jl, .. .. .. . .. . oo
Ta
E. KETTERER, .. .. ·115
R. llorFM.J.N,..... .
TO
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